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In his seventh year as a part-time 
assistant coach, Mark (Bo) Bilinski 
joined coach Nischwitz after graduating 
from Wright State as a three-year letter 
winner in baseball. 
Bilinski's finest year was in 1974 as a 
organizations. 
senior, when he led the team in batting ( .302) and set a 
school record of six home runs and 33 RBis. He had a 1.46 
earned run average in four pitching appearances. 
After earning a Bachelor of Science degree, Bilinski joined 
the Dayton Police Department. He has served the last four of 
his seven years on the force as a detective. He still finds time 
to play summer baseball in the Dayton AA league. 
Bo and his wife, Julie, have one child: Sally, nine months. 
Tom Brunswick 
Assistant Coach 
The newest addition to the coaching 
staff this season is Tom Brunswick, who 
assisted Nischwitz on a part-time basis 
last year. Brunswick spent five years in 
minor league baseball in both the 
Philadelphia Phillies and Oakland A's 
A native of Coldwater, Brunswick lettered in baseball and 
basketball at Coldwater High School. He graduated from 
Wright State University with a Bachelor of Science in 
Education in 1982 with a social studies comprehensive. 
Brunswick's five years in professional ball were spent at all 
infield positions except first base. His best season was in 
1979 when he hit .278 at Modesto in Class A. After getting off 
to a .306 start at Modesto in 1980, he moved up to Class AA 
with New Haven. He was released prior to the 1981 season. 
Like many other ex-professional baseball players in the 
Dayton area, Tom still is active in the Dayton AA summer 
league as a teammate with Bo Bilinski for H.H. Morgan. He is 
married to the former Peg Heinrichs, a 1981 graduate of 
Wright State University. 
1983 Outlook 
Wright State coach Ron Nischwitz has experienced 
back-to-back losing seasons for the first time since he 
assumed the head coaching position in 1975. In those eight 
seasons, the former major league pitcher has led the Raiders 
to five NCAA Division II tournament appearances. 
Looking at the 1983 season, it will be a blend of experienced 
players along with a sprinkling of younger players with good 
potential. There were two major problems which resulted in a 
21-28 record in 1982: pitching and defense. 
"I think we will be a much better defensive ball club this 
season," commented Nischwitz. "We will have experienced 
players at each infield position where we had most of our 
problems last year. We had players like Ken Robinson out of 
position at shortstop and that created problems." 
Senior Fred Blair returns at first base as Wright State's 
second baseball all-American. After one full year at first base, 
the power-slugger has shown vast improvement around the 
bag. Senior Ken Robinson returns to a more comfortable 
second base after playing a number of games at shortstop 
last year. Two newcomers on the left side of the infield are 
junior Mike Musick at shortstop and freshman Alfredo Batista 
at third base. Both displayed good gloves during fall practice. 
Junior Mark Swanner has improved behind the plate, 
especially after corrective surgery on his throwing arm last 
fall. He has improved his defensive skills behind the plate to 
cut down on passed balls and wild pitches. Backing up 
Swanner will be Greg Wenclewicz and Mark Turner. 
Freshman Damon Litsey will be used as a utility infielder. 
There are experienced players in the outfield. Junior Scott 
Keen is expected to start in center field while sophomore Matt 
Bowling will start in left field. Vying for the other starting 
position will be freshmen Doug Smith and John Young. Other 
possible outfielders include freshmen Joe Weddington and 
James Trippett. Junior Tony Dudon, who was a part-time 
starter last year, will play some in left field. 
Most of the inexperience on the team is at the most important 
position .. . pitcher. Gone from last year's team are the top 
five starting pitchers. The only returning player who was a 
regular starter is sophomore Jim Campbell, who suffered 
through a disappointing rookie season, managing just a 2-3 
record. The other starters expected to make up the rotation 
this spring include sophomores Scott Thompson and Chris 
Calhoun, senior Rusty Smith, and freshmen David Crew and 
John Gossett. Freshmen Jack Burwinkel, Dan Kelley, and 
Jack Shaffer will work out of the bullpen with an occasional 
spot start. 
"We must improve on our pitching performance of last year to 
achieve a winning season," continued Nischwitz. " I think we 
have some good arms, but it's tough to tell how a freshman 
will react under the pressure of college baseball. The biggest 
thing we need to do is cut down on our walks. If we are able to 
keep our walks around four per game, we should have a 
good season and possibly challenge for an NCAA 
tournament berth.'' 
As usual, Wright State faces a formidable schedule during 
the spring. Included are Division I teams such as Indiana, 
Ohio State, Miami, Toledo, Bowling Green, Ohio U., 
Cincinnati, Eastern Michigan, Dayton, Akron, Cleveland 
State, and Pittsburgh. This will be the first year for the Wright 
State Invitational, which will be played on April 15-17 with 
Lewis, Cincinnati, and Dayton for the round-robin tourney. 
Player Thumbnails 
Alfredo Batista, junior, 3B 
A transfer from Puerto Rico, Alfredo 
possesses an excellent arm, fine 
hands, and is a strong hitter. Has a 
good attitude and Nischwitz feels that 
he will be an asset to the ballclub. Has 
the tools to be an outstanding player at 
Wright State. 
Fred Blair, senior, 1 B 
Became the second Wright State player 
named to the Division II all-America 
squad with a truly outstanding season. 
Blair finished 5th in the NCAA with a 
batting average of .471 and also was 
among the nation's leaders with 1.37 
RBI per game. He set a career record 
with a slugging percentage of .802 and set the following 
school records last year: most hits (66), best batting average 
(.471 ), highest slugging percentage (.850), most sacrifices 
(9), most RBI (67), and tied a record for most doubles (14). 
He set the record for most home runs (14) as a sophomore 
and has the career mark with 25. Despite his tremendous 
success, he continued to work extremely hard during the 
winter to improve his quickness as well as his defensive 
skills. Also worked hard to develop better bat speed to 
improve his power. Probably the best breaking ball hitter in 
WSU history, Fred is the team captain in 1983. He earned 
both the Alumni Award and Agonis Award as Wright State's 
Most Outstanding athlete last year. 
Year G AB R H Avg. 2B 3B HR SB Sac HB BB SO RBI PO A E Avg. 
1981 51 158 35 63 .399 13 1 14 1 2 2 29 14 41 29 100 20 .866 
1982 49 140 31 66 .471 14 3 11 0 9 2 36 15 67 306 22 7 .979 
Career100 298 66129 .433 27 4 25 1 11 4 65 29 108 335 122 27 .944 
Matt Bowling, sophomore, 2B-OF 
Played second base last year, primarily 
as a starter in the second half of the 
season. After struggling at the plate 
early in the year, he rebounded to hit 
.244 and led the team with 16 stolen 
,... bases. He switched to the outfield 
I 
• during summer ball and worked to 
improve his arm strength and fielding skills, although he may 
still play some second base. With continued improvement at 
the plate, he could approach the .300 level and should be the 
leading baserunner. 
Year G AB R H Avg. 2B 3B HR SB Sac HB BB SO RBI PO A E Avg. 
1982 47 78 3219 .244 4 1 2 16 2 0 16 17 7 31 54 5 .944 
Chris Calhoun, sophomore, P 
Saw only limited action as a relief 
pitcher last year, but worked hard on 
weights during the fall and winter to add 
20 pounds. He showed marked 
improvement on his fast ball last fall and 
is developing a better curve and 
changeup. Has good pitching savvy. 
Year IP H R ER BB SO HB WP GS CG Sho W L ERA 
1982 7.1 11 12 5 5 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6.14 
Jim Campbell, sophomore, P 
Came to Wright State with outstanding 
high school credentials, but suffered 
control problems while making the 
adjustment to college baseball. He 
showed improvement through the 
9l/JJJJa summer and fall on his control. He has 
- a live fast ball with a good curve, but the 
key to his success this season will be his control. His best 
outing last year was a 2-1 loss to Northern Kentucky when he 
lost a no-hitter in the seventh inning. 
Year IP H R ER BB SO HB WP GS CG Sho W L ERA 
1982 34.1 31 38 34 34 29 0 2 8 0 0 2 3 9.17 
David Crew, freshman, P 
Did not make the team in his first year at Wright State, but 
hard work in the Dayton summer AA program and a good fall 
brought great improvement. Has a good fork ball along with 
excellent control. Should see action in the starting rotation. 
Although he is in his second year at WSU, he has four years 
of athletic eligibility. 
1983 Wright State University Baseball Roster 
l 
No. Name Pos. B/T Height 4 Weight Class Age Hometown (High School) 
1 Damon Litsey SS-2B R/R 5-9 155 Fr. 19 Canton (Glenoar) 
2 Scott Keen** OF R/R 6-0 170 Jr. 20 Dayton (Meadowdale) 
3 BobDeLong c R/R 5-11 180 Fr. 19 Northwood 
4 Scott Thompson• p R/R 6-3 185 So. 19 Miamisburg 
5 Mike Musick SS R/R 5-11 164 Jr. 22 Dayton (Stivers-Patterson) 
6 Greg Reeves• 3B R/R 6-0 170 So. 22 Columbus (Linden McKinley) 
7 Joe Weddington 1B R/R 6-1 153 Fr. 18 Marion (Harding) 




9 Tony Dudon* OF UL 6-0 188 Jr. 21 Clayton (Northmont) 

10 Todd Edmonson p R/R 6-1 200 Fr. 19 Dayton (Stebbins) 

11 Jack Burwinkel p R/L 5-10 160 Fr. 19 Reading 

12 Ken Robinson••• 2B-3B 
 R/R 6-1 185 Sr. 21 Dayton (Stebbins) 

13 Todd Baker SS-2B R/R 6-0 166 So. 19 Miamisburg 

14 John Young OF R/R 6-0 170 Fr. 
 19 ' Englewood (Northmont) 
15 John Shaffer p R/R 6-1 175 Fr. 18 Dayton (Stebbins) 

16 Mark Turner c R/R 6-2 180 So. 20 Xenia 

17 James Trippett OF. R/R 5-11 175 Fr. 
 19 Columbus (Whetstone) 

18 David Crew p R/R 6-1 200 Fr. 19 Springfield (Northwestern) 

21 Mark Swanner** c R/R 5-10 190 Jr. 21 Cincinnati (Reading) 

23 Dan Kelley P-C R/R 6-4 202 Fr. 18 Columbus (Centennial) 

24 Chris Calhoun p R/R 6-2 
 185 So. 20 West Milton (Milton-Union) 
25 Doug Smith OF-P UL 5-10 175 Fr. 19 Brookville 
26 John Gossett p R/R 6-4 180 Fr. 19 West Carrollton 

27 Greg Wenclewicz• 3B R/R 6-0 175 
 So. 20 Dayton (Chaminade-Julienne) 
28 Matt Bowling• 2B-OF R/R 5-8 166 So. 19 Dayton (Stebbins) 

33 Fred Blair** 18 R/R 6-3 195 Sr. 
 22 Beavercreek 

34 Rusty Smith* p 6-0
UR 165 Sr. 21 Lebanon 

35 Jim Campbell* p UL 5-11 175 So. 20 
 Englewood (Northmont) 
Head Coach: Ron Nischwitz (#29) 1 

Assistant Coach: Bo Bilinski (#22) 

Assistant Coach: Tom Brunswick (#19) ~ 

*denotes letters won 

John Gossett, freshman, P Greg Reeves, sophomore, 38 
A pitcher with a strong arm and good Used as a designated hitter last year, 
size, John is playing for the Raiders Greg hit .317 to finish as the 
after a one year layoff from baseball. second-leading hitter on the team. 
Needs to work on his offspeed pitches, 
Primarily a spray hitter, Reeves was 
but throws hard enough to get by with 
bothered by back problems last spring, 
his fastball. Has outside professional 
but he has worked hard to eliminate that 
potential. 
problem for this season. Probably will 
• continue to be a designated hitter this season, although he 
could play third base. 
Scott Keen, junior, OF 
Year G AB R H Avg. 2B 3B HR SB Sac HB BB SO RBI PO A E Avg. Moved from the infield to left field last 
1982 29 63 11 20 .317 4 0 0 0 4 0 12 18 5 0 0 1 .000 
year and has become, through hard 
work, a good defensive outfielder with a 
good arm. He has good power and is 
Ken Robinson, senior, 28 
one of the best base runners on the 
Was the captain of last year's team as a
team, but strikeouts were his biggest 
junior and has been a solid player in his 
enemy last year. If he can cut down on 
previous three seasons. While he has
his strikeouts this season, he should threaten to hit .300. He 
yet to break the .300 mark at the plate, 
slumped to .248 last year after hitting .277 as a freshman. He 
he has shown the potential to be a
has a good attitude and is a winning ballplayer, according to 
strong hitter at times. If he can avoid 
coach Nischwitz. 
any prolonged slumps, he should better 
Year G AB R H Avg. 2B 3B HR SB Sac HB BB SO RBI PO A E Avg. the .300 mark in his final year. While he will start at second 
1981 41 101 25 28 .277 4 2 2 8 2 2 15 27 16 40 2 4 .913 base, he also can play third base. He is not flashy at second1982 48 137 33 34 .248 7 1 3 10 4 3 29 43 19 56 3 5 .922 
Career 89 238 58 62 .261 11 3 5 18 6 5 44 70 35 96 5 9 .918 	 base, but is very consistent and has good hands to turn the 
double play. A leader on the field. 
Year G AB R H Avg. 2B 3B HR SB Sac HB BB SO RBI PO A E Pct.Dan Kelley, freshman, P-C 	 1980 43 118 19 31 .263 3 0 0 1 3 4 16 19 14 82 87 6 .955 
1981 51 154 31 31 .201 6 0 2 5 6 5 22Was an all-district and all-state 	 23 18 100 91 9 .955 
1982 50 163 28 43 .264 9 0 3 3 4 1 16 16 35 64 86 21 .877 performer for a team that captured the Career144 435 78105 .241 18 0 5 9 13 10 54 58 67 246 264 36 .934 
district championship his senior year. 
Was both a pitcher and catcher at 
Centennial High School, but Nischwitz Doug Smith, freshman, OF 
plans to use him mostly on the mound. Had an outstanding career at Brookville 
With development, he could be a very High School and should get a chance to 
good pitcher. start in right field this spring. He has a 
good arm along with excellent offensive 
potential. With work on his offspeed 
Mike Musick, junior, SS pitches, he could develop into a relief 
A junior college transfer, he was an pitcher for this season. 
all-District and all-Region player for 
Sinclair Community College last year. 
Hit at a .371 clip in his two-year career Rusty Smith, senior, P 
at Sinclair, including 64 doubles, 21 Had a good season as a relief pitcher ..triples, and 27 home runs last year. with one start. Although he had an 0-4 
Although he is best at shortstop, he record, he posted a 4.05 earned run 
may see some duty in centerfield this spring. average which was third best on the 
squad. He has a good arm with good 
ball movement, but he still needs work 
on control although he walked 13 
batters in 26 innings last year. Could develop into a starter 
this season. 
Year IP H R ER BB SO HB WP GS CH Sho W L ERA 
1982 26.2 31 16 12 13 14 0 4 0 0 4 4.05 
Mark Swanner, junior, C 
Underwent shoulder surgery last fall to 
correct an arm problem which plagued 
his throwing last season. Cracked the 
.300 mark as a sophomore, finishing 
with a .301 average. He set a school 
record last year, being hit by the pitcher 
seven times. He has improved his 
defensive skills and is working harder this year to overcome 
those weaknesses. With continued improvement at the plate, 
he could hit around .350. 
Veer G AB R H Avg. 2B 3B HR SB Sac HB BB SO RBI PO A E Pct. 
1981 45 118 3 32 .271 8 1 1 0 3 4 28 18 16 188 27 3 .986 
1982 49 136 16 41 .301 7 2 3 0 4 7 35 17 27 187 15 9 .957 
Career 94 254 19 73 .287 15 3 4 o 7 11 63 35 43 375 42 12 .972 
Scott Thompson, sophomore, P 
Had a good season for a freshman, 
working as the primary pitcher out of the 
bullpen. Finished with the best earned 
run average (2.77) on the team and 
compiled a 4-1 record. An excellent 
competitor, he should break into the 
starting rotation this spring, although he 
did not compete on the spring trip. Showed good control at 
times as a freshman, but needs to improve on his 
consistency. Not afraid to challenge a batter. 
Year IP H R ER BB SO HB WP GS CG Sho W L ERA 
1982 26 17 11 8 15 18 4 2 0 0 0 4 2.77 
Greg Wenclewlcz, sophomore, C-38 
After an 0-18 start at the beginning of 
the season, Greg finished with a very 
respectable .289 batting average. That 
means he hit .369 after his season­
opening slump. While he struggled 
somewhat at third base as a freshman, 
he is a hard worker and good 
competitor who will do anything to stay in the lineup. He could 
see some action behind the plate to give Mark Swanner 
some relief this year. He showed good power for a freshman 
and a year's experience should cut down on his strikeouts. 
Year G AB R H Avg. 2B 3B HR SB Sec HB BB SO RBI PO A E Pet. 
1982 32 83 15 24 .289 8 1 2 1 3 0 8 23 10 22 45 9 .882 
John Young, freshman, OF 
Only a freshman, John made the team 
as a walk-on during the fall season. He 
had a good fall hitting and fielding and 
might have earned a starting position 
until he broke his arm during the winter. 
He is coming along slowly, but may find 
that starting position before the season 
is too far along. 
Other Players to Watch 
Jack Burwinkel, freshman, P, 5-10, 160, Reading 

Tony Dudon, junior, OF, 6-0, 188, Englewood (Northmont) 

Damon Litsey, freshman, SS, 5-9, 155, Canton (Glenoar) 

Jack Shaffer, freshman, P, 6-1 , 175, Dayton (Stebbins) 

Joe Weddington, freshman, 1B, 6-1 , 153, Marion (Harding) 

All-Time Baseball Record 
Year Won Lost Ties Pct. Coach 
1971 6 16 0 .273 John Ross 
1972 7 15 0 .318 Don Mohr 
1973 9 16 0 .360 Don Mohr 
1974 15 15 1 .500 Don Mohr 
1975 23 16 0 .590 Ron Nischwitz 
1976 27 22 0 .551 Ron Nischwitz 
1977 25 21 0 .543 Ron Nischwitz 
1978 17 16 2 .515 Ron Nischwitz 
1979 17 28 1 .378 Ron Nischwitz 
1980 35 15 1 .700 Ron Nischwitz 
1981 19 32 0 .372 Ron Nischwitz 
1982 21 28 1 .428 Ron Nischwitz 
Totals 221 240 6 .479 
Raiders Who've Gone to the Pros 
Player Organization 
Bob Grote New York Mets 
Dave Lochner Cincinnati Reds 
Mark Lucas Atlanta Braves 
Dave Newnam New York Yankees 
Mark South Montreal Expos 
1982 Results (Won 21, Lost 28, Tied 1) Records 
Valdosta State 12, Wright State 10 Dayton 5, Wright State 4 Team Offense Individual Fielding 
Tennessee Tech 5, Wright State 4 Indiana Central 6, Wright State 1 Garnes-51, 1980, 1981 Putouts-339, Dave Newnam, 1977 
Wright State 3, Monmouth 2 Wright State 14, Indiana Central 8 Wins-35, 1980 Assists-133, Steve Haines, 1980 
Wright State 9, Lawrence 2 Wright State 5, Indiana 3 Losses-32, 1981 Errors-28, Mark Lucas, 1976 
Tennessee Tech 10, Wright State O Indiana 11, Wright State 2 Losses (least)-15, 1972, 1974, 1980 Double Plays-26, Dave Newnam, 
Troy State 7, Wright State 4 Wright State 5, Dayton 1 W-L Percentage-.700 (35-15), 1980 1976-77 
Jacksonville State 7, Wright State 6 Wright State 3, Dayton 2 AtBat-1495, 1976 Chances-371, Denny Robinson, 
Jacksonville State 8, Wright State 5 Cleveland State 4, Wright State 3 Runs-301, 1982 1980 
Middle Tennessee 14, WrightStaleO Cleveland State 8, Wright State 5 Hits-431, 1977 Percentage-1,000 (57 chances), 
Miami 4, Wright State 2 Akron 5, Wright State 4 Doubles-79, 1982 Tom Nevius, 1973 
Wright State 12, Wittenberg 8 Akron 8, Wright State 6 Triples-21 , 1976 
Wright State 2, Cincinnati O Ohio State , Wright State 5 Home Runs-38, 1977 Individual Pitching 

Wright State 7, Cincinnati 3 Wright State 22, Ohio State 6 
 Total Bases-640, 1977 Garnes-17, Mark South, 19n, 

Bowling Green 7, Wright State O Wright State 4, Ashland 1 
 RBl-259, 1982 Greg Addis, 1980 

Wright State 16, Dayton 3 Wright State 9, Ashland 2 
 Sacriflces-39, 1982 Garnes Started-14, Gary 

Wright State 8, Dayton O Lewis 8, Wright State 7 
 Wa/ks-252, 1980 Gabringer, 1977 
Wright State 10, Central State 2 Lewis 16, Wright Stale 2 Complete Garnes-10, Bob Grote, Hit by Pltcher-23, 1982 
Ohio U. 15, Wright State 9 Notre Dame 5, Wright State 2 1976Strikeouts-268, 1976 
Wright State 6, Ohio U. 6 Notre Dame 3, Wright State O Stolen Bases-108, 1978 Wins-10, GaryGabringer, 1977 
Wright State 8, Otterbein 7 (8) Wright State 4, Miami 3 Most Losses-8, Mike Bahun, 1971 Batting Average-.304, 19n 
Otterbein 13, Wright State 7 Miami 6, Wright State 3 SluggingAverage-.451, 1977 W-L Percentage-1 .000 (7-0), Dave 
Ohio State 12, Wright State 6 Bowling Green 4, Wright State 2 Lochner, 1980 
Northern Kentucky 2, Wright State 1 Bowling Green 5, Wright State 3 Team Fielding lnnings-95, Gary Gabringer, 1977 
Wright Stale 6, Northern Kentucky O Wright State 16, St. Joseph's 4 Putouts-1161, 1976 Most Hits-115, Mark South, 1977 
Wright Stale 6, Dayton 3 Wright State 23, St. Joseph's 1 Assists-465, 1976 Most Runs-63, Mike Bahun, 1971 
Errors-120, 1982 MostEarned Runs-52, Rick 
Errors (least)-37, 1971 Burger, 1977 
Fielding Percentage-.958, 1971 Wa/ks-55, Rick Burger, 1977 
Final 1982 Wright State Individual Statistics Most Double P/ays-34, 1977 Strikeouts-89, Bob Grote, 1976 

Hit Batters-5, Gary Gabringer, 

Team Pitching 1978 

Hitting Complete Garnes-35, 1980 Wild Pitches-9, Gary Gabringer, 
Player G AB R H Avg 2B 3B HR SB BB so RBI tnnings-387, 1976 1978, Eric Montgomery, 1981 
Dean 13 4 2 .soo 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 Hits-421, 1981 Earned Run Average-1 .54, John 
Blair 49 140 31 55• .471' 14t 3 11 0 36 15 67' Runs-309, 1981 Heft, 1975; 1.94, Gary Gabringer, 
Jackson 8 6 0 2 .333 0 0 0 0 1 0 Earned Runs-230, 1981 1976 
Reeves 29 63 11 20 .317 4 0 0 0 12 18 5 Hits (least)-176, 1971 Shutouts-3, Mark South, 1974; Bob 
Hammond 49 160 40 so .313 8 5 1 15 25 26 27 Runs (teast)-106, 1973 Grote, 1975; Gary Gabringer, 
Swanner 49 136 16 41 .301 7 2 3 0 35 17 27 Best Earned Run Average-2.89, 1976; Keith Robinson, 1979; Jim 
Wenclewicz 32 83 15 24 .289 8 1 2 1 8 23 10 1974 Dean, 1980 
Robinson so 163 28 43 .264 9 0 3 3 16 16 35 Strikeouts-330, 1980 
Ramsey 40 105 21 27 .257 4 2 0 2 19 17 18 Hit Batters-14, 1980, 1982 Career Records 
Hubbard 25 4 22 1 .250 0 0 0 0 2 0 Wild Pitches-48, 1981 Garnes-166, Denny Robinson 
Baker 12 8 1 2 .2SO 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 Shutouts-a, 1976 At Bats-508, Terry Flanary 
Turner 10 8 1 2 .250 0 0 0 0 0 4 Wa/ks-192, 1981 Runs-116, Kent Stuck 

Keen 48 137 33 34 .248 7 1 3 10 29 43 19 
 Hits-161, Kevin Newnam 

Bowling 47 78 32 19 .244 4 1 2 16 16 17 
 7 Individual Ortenae Doubles-31, Denny Robinson 
Vandemark 48 138 23 33 .239 7 0 1 0 14 25 17 Triples-12, Kent Stuck 

Ross 34 69 15 16 .232 4 0 0 7 13 21 8 

Garnes-51, Denny Robinson, Dave 
Horne Runs- 25, Fred Blair Lochner, Steve Haines, 1980 
Hawkins 19 31 4 5 .161 1 0 0 0 8 7 4 At Bat-177, Mark Lucas, 1976 Stolen Bases-88, Steve Haines 
Dudon 21 48 7 7 .146 2 0 1 0 10 12 10 Runs-44, Steve Haines, 1980 Sacrifices-15, Doug McMichael 

Wright State 50 1385 301 394 .284 79 15 27 55 246 264 259 
 Hits-66, Fred Blair, 1982 Hit by Pitcher-11, Mark Swanner 

Opponents 50 1379 283 370 .268 72 13 34 53 212 253 241 
 Doubtes-14, Terry Flanary, 1976; Walks-104, Steve Haines 
Fred Blair, 1982 Strikeouts-102, Ken Fyffe Pitching 
Trip/es-6, Don Vorhees, 1973 RBl-117, Kevin Newnam Name G IP H R ER BB SO GS CG SHO W-L ERA 
Horne Runs- 14, Fred Blair, 1981 Batting Average-(200 at bat), .433, Thompson 15 26 17 11 8 15 18 0 0 0 4-1 2.77 

Stapleton 8 32.2 32 24 12 18 24 6 2 0 2-3 3.31 Total Bases-120, Fred Blair, 1981 Fred Blair (129-298) 

RB/-67, Fred Blair, 1982 Putouts-765, Denny Robinson Smith 8 26.2 31 16 12 13 14 0 ().4 4.05 
Stolen Bases- 30, Steve Haines, Assists-340, Mark Lucas 
1980 Errors-59, Mark Lucas 
Fisher 9 28.2 36 18 13 22 20 4 0 2-2 4.08 
Peck 11 62 48 40 30 23 53 11 1 4-6 4.35 

Robinson 9 44.1 56 28 25 21 26 8 4 1 3-2 5.08 Wa/ks-43, Steve Haines, 1980 Slugging-.802, Fred Blair 

Strikeouts-49, Gregg Nischwit2, 
Dean 11 43 53 37 27 18 36 6 4 0 2-4 5.65 
1980 PitchingCalhoun 6 7.1 11 12 5 5 6 0 0 0 ().0 6.14 

Jackson 3 1.1 2 1 1 4 0 0 0 0 ().0 6.75 Sacrifices-9, Fred Blair, 1982 Wins-24, Gary Gabringer 

Vandemark 5 12.1 14 13 11 8 9 2 0 0 1-1 8.03 Hit byPitcher-7, Mark Swanner, 1982 Strikeouts-222, Bob Grote 

Nagel 6 9.2 14 14 9 4 6 1 0 0 ().1 8.38 Batting Average- .471, Fred Blair, ERA-2.28, Bob Grote 

Campbell 8 34.1 31 38 35 35 29 8 0 0 2-3 9.17 1982; .366, Steve Limbert, 1972; lnnings-302, Gary Gabringer 

.379, Ron Marshall, 1971 Complete Garnes- 26, Bob Grote 
Trauthwein 6 11.2 15 15 13 15 10 3 0 0 1-1 10.03 

Aukerman 6 4.0 10 16 12 11 2 0 0 0 0-0 27.00 Slugging Average~.850, Fred Blair, Shutouts-9, Bob Grote 

Starts-42, Bob Grote, Gary 
Wright Stale so 344 370 283 212 212 253 50 17 3 21·28 5.55 1982 
GabringerOpponents 50 344 394 301 230 246 264 50 16 3 28·21 6.02 
Losses-17, Mark South 
•new school record saves-11 , Greg Addis 
tties school record 
\ 

1983 Baseball Schedule/Series R~cdrd 
March Time Won Lost Tied 
18 at Columbus 3pm 0 0 
20-24 at Panama City, Florida 
20 Brooklyn 







2 - 1 
~ o 0,1 0 
0 0 
22 Lawrence 9am 
22 Brooklyn 3pm 
23 Chicago 9am 0 0 
23 Pittsburgh noon 
24 Concordia 9am 0 0 
24 Henry Ford noon 
25 at Columbus 2pm 
26 at West Georgia 10:30am 0 0 
29 atMiami (2) 1 pm 14 24 
30 Wittenberg 3:30pm 3 2 
April 
1 Central State (2) 1 pm 17 4 
2 Akron(2) noon 8 6 
5 at Dayton (2) 1 pm 23 17 
7 at Indiana (2) 1 pm 2 3 
8 Otterbein (2) 1 pm 4 5 
9 Toledo{2) 1 pm 3 3 
10 Cleveland State (2) 1 pm 2 5 
12 at Ohio University (2) 1 pm 3 6 
13 at Ohio State (2) 2pm 4 7 
16-17 WSU Invitational 
Dayton 
Cincinnati 10 19 
Lewis 0 2 
19 at Bowling Green (2) 1 pm 4 6 
22 at Wittenberg 3:30pm 
23 Eastern Michigan 1 pm 0 0 
24 at Ashland (2) 1 pm 7 4 
25 at Central State (2) 2pm 
27 Ohio State (2) 2pm 
29 Dayton(2) 1 pm 
30 at Indiana Central (2) 2pm 8 7 
May 
3 Mlaml(2) 1 pm 




Home games In bold 
Written and compiled by David Stahl 
Wright State University 
7600/AP83/450 Dayton, Ohio 45435 
